
people at OU as smart or smarter than we
are, but they're restricted in their fields .
They just don't have the general knowl-
edge . This is what makes us different . Don't
misinterpret now. We're a bit short of be-
ing supermen or geniuses ."
The personalities which come across on

the TV screen hold up in person . Doty, the
quick-draw man, the confident, amused guy
with the lightning-fast answers ; Balsinger,
whose eagerness, decisiveness, and twanging,
drawling Oklahoma accent endear him to
the viewers ; Wilson, the quiet one, the
thinker, who always has the answer when
he opens his mouth, and May, the whimsical
one, the sardonic joker whose academic
background gives him a knowledge which
stretches over all the humanities .

In many ways the four young men are
much alike. They are alert, fashionably sar-
castic, extremely bright, and possessed of
solid opinions on everything from Vietnam
to girls . On the other hand the diversity
born of quick wit and inquiring minds is
very much in evidence . May is by far the
most voluble of the four . He jokes readily
and takes an easy lead in conversation . He
and Doty are often at odds on a number of
ideas while Balsinger and Wilson enter more
quietly into the inevitable bull sessions that
crop up among four boys who have been
thrown together so constantly since they
were chosen for the College Bowl team .
Are these typical college students? Well,

after the meeting, there was talk about
heading out for some pizza and beer . Now
how typical can you get?
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alumni notes
Keeping Up With the Joneses

The odds are that Mrs. Hazel Watson knows
where you are. And if she doesn't, she's
hot on your trail . Mrs. Watson is in charge
of keeping track of the University's grad-
uates, more than 70,000 of them, for your
Alumni Association .

It's no small task what with the mobility
of today's college-educated population . An-
nually the Alumni Office is notified of 15,000
changes of addresses, and there's always a
sizeable number of changes for which we
don't receive notice and must trace.
Each graduate of the University has his

own 3x5 card (as does each member of the
Alumni Association whether he is a grad-
uate or not) upon which appear his name,

degree, year of graduation, present address,
occupation, name and address of parents,
name of a friend who will know his where-
abouts, and the name of his wife (or hus-
band) if any. In addition each person re-
ceives a number which corresponds to the
number on a microfilmed biographical file .
Anvtime the Alumni Office hears from you
or about you, the information is microfilmed
and duly entered in the biographical file .
Noteworthy items like your marriage (or
marriages), transfers, promotions (OU grad-
uates never receive demotions), honors, and
all correspondence are recorded permanently
when we are notified .

Besides the master file and the biographi-
cal file, your name is stamped on a metal

Mrs. Hazel Watson (right) and Joyce Mack
Thev know where you are
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plate used in addressing publications and
other correspondence to you from the As-
sociation . The metal plates are kept in the
Addressograph Office, operated by the Alum-
ni Office and also located in the Union . These
mailing lists are not made available to any
commercial or business firms which may
wish to contact OU graduates, nor are they
offered to political candidates .
One of the services your Association pro-

vides its members is access to information
about your classmates. If you wish to locate
a fellow OU alumnus, we will gladly find
him for you . If you need to know some
biographical information about a c'assmate,
we will furnish you with what we have .
Sometimes an alumnus gets lost . This oc-

curs most often at the period of separation
from the University . A graduating senior
fills out a form at the beginning of his last
year from which the information for his
initial alumni card is taken . Invariably the
graduating senior gives his parent's address
as his address upon graduation . Getting a
graduate's own address after commencement
is important to Mrs . Watson, who is down-
right tenacious about finding people . A grad-
uate receives the magazine, the News-
Makers, and the Football Letter free the
first year after receiving his diploma, and the
Alumni Office works hard to see that he
gets them .

In a great, great majority of instances, we,
like the Mounties, get our man, or woman
as the case may be . We receive help from
Post Offices, alumni, and parents in keep-
ing track of our people, and we never quit
trying . So if we can aid you in any way, we
will . Take advantage of the service pro-
vided for you through our biographical
files . And let your Alumni Association
know where you are and what you're do-
ing . We care .

New Lifers

We welcome the following new Life Mem-
bers of the University of Oklahoma Associa-
tion :
W. W . Wiles
William Michael Gibson
Carolyn Sue Walker
C . Ralph and Ruth 1 . White
Johnny Joe Day
Clyde and Maria Muenzer Spruell
Brenda Jean Stubel
John and Elizabeth Higginbotham Windes
John Robert Foster
Anthony and Christine Arnote Ashmore
Paul E . Lyles
Gary S . Skibicki
Stephen and Loretta Pierce Provines
Jay Frank Elsea
Delano and Marilyn Campbell
Malcolm D . Davis
Stanley and Mary Conley Gralla
Carl A . Reed
Tom Neil Glenn
Eugene F . Keutzer
Audrey J . McMaster
Edna Patterson
Jo Sue Skirvin
John and Nelda Purnell Westervelt
Julius A . Zynda
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SOONER MAGAZINE recommends
these hotels, motels, clubs, and restaurants to Sooner

alumni and friends

Coronado Inn
A Hilton Hotel Affiliate
Norman-1E 6-6220

75 Rooms-TV
Club Facilities for Guests

Singles $7 .50 up - Doubles $9 up
Fine Food-Free Parking

Short Walking Distance to Campus
Suites for 4, 6, and 8 at $5 per person

F . D . "MIKE" BEHRINGER, '35, MGR.

Ming Room
Excellent Food

Gracious Service
Relaxing Atmosphere

JUST OFF UNION LOUNGE

Will Rogers Cafeteria

Excellent Food
Variety of Choice

Reasonable Price

OKLAHOMA MEMORIAL UNION

Say, Sooner. . .
Lost-cost space is available for your ad-
vertising message to more than 16,000
alumni. For information, write Ad-
vertising Director, Alumni Office, Union
Bldg ., Norman 73069 .

"o	SPENDING YOURMEN
N NN CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

N N 0 N N IN SAN FRANCISCO
THIS YEAR?

If you are graduating in science or engineering in 1967 and are
spending your Christmas holidays in the San Francisco bay area ;
why not stop by Lockheed and discuss your future . Special holi-
day interviews are being held in the Jack Tar Hotel, December 27
through December 30.
Lockheed Missiles & Space Company offers wide ranging land,
sea, and space programs with a chance for individual recognition,
and the opportunity to work with people who are leaders in their
fields . Known for the development of some of our most important
vehicle systems, Lockheed has one of the largest continuing R & D
efforts in the country, including work on information systems for
states and hospitals .
Lockheed is located down the peninsula from San Francisco near
three outstanding universities . Call us collect, during the holidays,
at (408) 743-2801 . We'd like to talk to you . If you aren't going to
be available for an interview in San Francisco, write Mr . George
Burton, College Relations, Lockheed Missiles & Space Company,
P. O . Box 504, Sunnyvale, Cal'- LOCKHEEDfornia . You'll hear from us soon .
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